
presents

June 23-27, 2014 <> Manila, Philippines  <> 9.00 am - 4.30 pm daily

Limited Seats Only

Loan Officership Program

Objective

Rationale
Register Now.
Call +63 2 8161672 or email us at inquiries@adfiap.org.  Visit
us online at www.adfiap.org
Participation Fee is US$1,599 per  participant  (US$1,899
per participant for non-ADFIAP member) which includes lunch
during the program, course materials, course-related trips,
and certificate of attendance.

To level up the skills of bank  lending officers to make
well-informed credit decisions  through  experiential learning,
hands-on exercises and case studies so they can go beyond
being merely a lender to their clients but also act out the role
of a concerned and pro-active business partner with the end
in view of enhancing their banks’ portfolio quality and
consequently, its profitability.

Lecture /Structured Discussion/ Workshop

Participants

Methodology

Asia-Pacific Institute of Development Finance (IDF)
is the professional and  career service  training center of the
Association of  Development  Financing Institutions in Asia
and the  Pacific (ADFIAP).  It is backed by over 35 years of
experience and expertise in organizing training  programs,
seminars, and conferences around the world through  the
Association, its members,and international  partner.

The quality of a financial institution’s portfolio largely
reflects the degree of quality of the lending officer’s
performance in his assigned role. He has a pivotal role in
attracting desirable clients,  credit initiation, loan evaluation
and portfolio management through the quality of financial
expertise offered to the market.

The growing sophistication of financial products and
services and the dynamic needs of bank clients has
transformed the role of the lending officer to that of a financial
management consultant and a financial engineer to his client.
This role demands a holistic handle of the credit cycle from
loan origination to loan repayment and requires not only “hard
skills” such as proficiency in loan appraisal, but also “soft
skills” that relate to the loan officer’s capability to interact
effectually with clients.

Credit Officers, Relationship Managers, Credit Risk
Officers and Managers

- The Golden Rules of Loan Officership
- Soft Skills
- Credit Initiation
- Credit Appraisal & Approval:  Risk-Based Leding Framework
- Credit Administration:  Account Supervision in
   Risk-Based Lending Approach
- Performance Evaluation:  Pro-Acting Management Action

Topics

in cooperation with the ADFIAP Consulting

ADFIAP Consulting (AC) is ADFIAP’s vehicle in providing
advisory and business development services to its members
and other institutions in pursuit of sustainable growth and
development. The services that AC provide include capacity
building, enterprise development, institutional building and
strengthening, professional coaching, financial advisory and
program management.


